EoS gives volume at any (P,T )
How do we get Gibbs energy ? Saxena, 1996 Fei et al, 1991 Fabrichnaya et al, 2004 Saxena, 1996 Retrograde isentropes are not observed ! So far so good, but does it work ?
That results in this C V : Saxena, 1996 Saxena, 1996 25 GPa Other EoS' have the same problem
Criterion P [0, 140] GPa

Conclusion
25 GPa (e.g. Murnaghan's EoS)
These models do not perform well in the lower mantle Saxena, 1996 Saxena, 1996 2 2 25 5 5 G G GP P P Pa a a a a a a a a a 
Electronic / magnetic / cation disorder... 
Lattice vibrations: Debye model
Q D (V) atoms First: Zero Kelvin (formulas are than simpler) ) ( 8 9 V h N n A D A vib Q ¹ · © § 0 0 0 , ) ( J Q Q ¹ · © § V V V D D Grüneisen: how Q changes with V V V h N n V A P D A T vib vib K 0 st = 180.8 GPa K 0 'st = 4.34
Magnetic contribution:
Reasonably safe to neglect excess at T>100 K, neglect it for the moment ¦ ¦ 
